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Read: 1)

2)

3)

4)

L)rot-ccciirr"r,,s \r)..i,'ll,'i),,'.10'l:rr'lisil{) detcrl 01.ii.li}16 fu'or-1< or,.irr.)

,\1oU bcnvccn l.,ucir,rmbashrce and I Il,l.PP'l' maclc on l,) 1.0,i.2()1(_,

I)tcrcctclings Nr-r. 578r ,iP 12016,i IiSI IO datcd lcrr relcasc of ilrsr instalmenr
If td:l:"12.2016
l,ctter from Nlls t{LiiPP'I'hrr leleasc of Scconcl rnstalmcnl of training 1:cc

recolrilrcltded ancl fcrrrvarded Lrr' (]rtr, Nlission i\Iana9,cr, -l'hirur.ananthapuram.

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a work order vide reference 1.! cited to the Skill Training Provider
(STP), HLF'PPT for conducting placement [nked skrli training in General Duty Assistant to
35 candidates ftom Thituvananthapuram. STP has aiso entered into a MoU wlth
I(udumbashree vide refetence ctted2. ,\s per the MoU, an amouflt of T 1161G6 is fixed as

the ttaining fee per succcssful candidate for: rhis coursc r,vith a ciutation of 4Z0 hours ({
34.70/per hour) rn addttion to the assessment fee as per actual. Vidc reference2 an amount

of Rs 1.4574. was released a first instalment of training fee. Norv vide reference 3'd citecl,

M/s HLFPPT. has,requested for telease of second instalment of training fee.

As per section 6.1 Q) of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible ro ger rhe second
instalment of training fee (50% of the training cost plus the amount refunded to the trainees)
on compleuon of training, certification, and providing placement to at least 50% of the
successful candidates. The agency in the batch summary repoft has intimated out of the 34

candidates enrolled in the batch 25 students have passed rhe course and 52o/o of the

successful candidates are placed in job" The city Mission Manager (Skills and Livelihoods) of
the concetned cirv has verified and has verified all the documents and has certif,red the same.

Therefore the agency is cligiblc to gcl the second instalmenr tr:ainintr1 lcc for 25 surcccssfirl

studcnts and the aclwrl assessmcnt f.c prid to Asscssmcnr llod,v. In addition, S-I'P rs eLigible

to get the forfeited security deposit of the candidates who rvere absent for assessment after
advance payment of assessment fee.



1
L umulaltvt Sccond sLaqc pei-me,ri
carrdrdares)-8()'r o

(t3,1.70x .l20hours 25 { zgr+str

2 -\cld Sccurttr- I)eposrt tefunclcd t,o thc candidatcs { rzsoo

a
J lssessrr-rcnt fcc paicl ibr tl-ie successfr-rl candidates { lortort

4 Sub total t 333980

5 First irrstahrcrrr (Releasccl training icc onli') { ti(,i4,6

6
-\nrtrtint dcductccl
caliclidate s

tolr.ards Lhc sccuritl clcposit collcctcd fron"r t r sooir

7 Sub Total 5+6 (deduct from item 4) T tirr6(r

a Amount to bc rclcascd { 202814

9 Less TL)S 2'r'o { +oir,

10 f'otal to bc rclcascd to thc agcncv t 198758

J'he ti:ir.nc thc arrour-rt pavablc to I[/s I{Llrl']PTis calculatccl as iollou.s:

L-r rTrrs circumslances, saflcuon rs helebr- accordcci to tcicasc zln afllolrl-)l of T -]98758 
(Itr-rpees

L)r're Lakl-r Nilren erg.hr Thousand ser.en hunclrcd Fiitr-cisi-rt onlr-) tr-r \Irs I'ILFPP'I'bi'rvai
oi R'I'GS l:ransfcr to rhc bank accor-rnr of thc aqeilcv as detarled belot,.

The expenses ma\r bc met from the sub head 2.1 Sl<111 Development Training of NULM
budget. Ciq, Nlission Nlanagement l]nit, should effect necessar\. ent:tl in the N'IIS for the
aflrouflt shorvn as itcm number 8 in this release.
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